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Graduate Spotlight
Amy was a successful business
owner until she relocated to
Cheboygan to be close to family.
She’s currently a property
manager, but likes having variety
in her work and she seeks
additional income.
“I started the Digital Works
training in October and I’m
already working. I am working
from home with LiveOps, which
gives me the flexibility to continue
property management, too.”

Happy Holidays
From Digital Works!
It's been a remarkable 2015 for
the Digital Works program. We
couldn't do it without your
support or without our
participants. Thank you for a
great year and we look forward
to a wonderful 2016.

READ MORE ABOUT AMY AND
OTHER CHEBOYGAN
GRADUATES

Digital Works - Cheboygan
Grand Opening Event

Employer Spotlight
InfoCision is currently hiring for
work-at-home representatives for
outbound and inbound calls for
nonprofit donations and
volunteer eﬀorts.
InfoCision was voted one of the
Top 10 Best Places to Work in
Ohio three years in a row.
InfoCision provides extensive
virtual training for its work-athome opportunities, W2
employment, part-time positions,
set schedules, and an hourly rate
of pay. It also oﬀers paid training
and bonus incentives.
READ MORE

On December 10, Digital Works – Cheboygan,
Michigan, held a grand opening event to
congratulate the first graduating class and to
recognize the eﬀorts of multiple community
partners to bring the program to the area.
The Digital Works – Cheboygan facility opened
its doors in the Straits Area Education Center in
October. The first career training class has nine
graduates; four have already started working and
the other five are currently securing their new,
online careers. A second class of eight adults is
nearing graduation and online employment, as
well.
READ MORE & VIEW EVENT PICTURES

Recent Graduates
&

Recent Hires
Please Note:

Digital Works - Logan, Ohio Holiday Party Group
Photo

All Digital Works facilities
are CLOSED until Monday,
January 4, 2016

Digital Works - Reeb Avenue
Center Grand Opening Event
The Digital Works - Reeb Avenue Center in

Columbus, Ohio held a grand opening event
December 8 to congratulate the first group of
graduates and to thank the many community
supporters. Celeste Rivera, a program graduate,
spoke about being unemployed for 10 years due
to a physical limitation and her excitement to
begin her new online career. Columbia Gas of
Ohio President Dan Creekmur and Franklin
County Commissioner John O'Grady also
addressed the crowd.
VIEW MORE EVENT PHOTOS

Shiny Red Wagons for the
Holidays
Digital Works staﬀ and family members in the
Columbus, Ohio, area joined Connect
Ohio colleagues to build shiny red wagons for
Wagons Ho Ho Ho earlier this month, in addition to
collecting Christmas dinner food items. 800 wagons
will be delivered to children in need this holiday and
will be filled with Christmas dinner for their families!
Learn more about Wagons Ho Ho Ho at
http://www.wagonshohoho.org/
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